Redding School of the Arts
PTC General Meeting Agenda

January 23rd, 2020 8:05 AM
RSA Community Room
Facilitator: Josselyn Carter
Note taker: Stacy Sanders

Officers:
Josselyn Carter (President)
Jennifer Haslerud (Vice President)
Tiffany Jones (Treasurer)
Stacy Sanders (Secretary)
Natalia Garvey (Officer At Large)
Todd Janes (Officer At Large)

Governing Board’s Report
- Andy McCurdy/Heather Wright

Administrator’s Report
- Mrs. Johnson

Teacher’s Report
- Mrs. Dunaj

Treasurer’s Report

Auction Report
- Mari McCurdy

Public Forum:
Hearing of persons desiring to address the Board on a subject not covered in this agenda. NOTE:
1) Individual speakers will be allowed three (3) minutes to address the Board. The maximum time
allowed for each agenda item shall be 20 minutes. The Board President may further limit the
speaking time allowed in order to facilitate the progress of the meeting. 2) Complaints presented
to the Board must not involve specific reference to employees. Citizens should contact the
Director for complaint procedures regarding employees. 3) A charter school cannot take action on
a matter that has not been placed on the official agenda. (G.C. 54954.2).

Old Business
- Review minutes from December 19th, 2019 General Meeting
- Upcoming PTC Events
  o PTC Skate Night 2/7/2020
    ▪ Friday from 5-7 and admission is $1.00 per person skating or not
  o Annual Auction 3/14/2020
  o Annual PTC EOY Party at Redding Aquatic Center 5/26/2020

New Business
- Fox Trot Assembly
- Staff Development Fund Request-$1000
- Donation Request $8500.00-Mandarin Class Sets of Instructional Books

Next Meeting: February 27th, 2020